Buy money plant golden, scindapsus golden (small, hanging basket) - plant online at

Money plant golden, Scindapsus golden (Small, Hanging basket) - Plant

This plant pack contains Money plant potted in the plastic potted and black colored hanger.

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Variant price modifier:
Base price with tax
Price with discount ?379
Salesprice with discount
Sales price ?379
Sales price without tax ?379
Discount
Tax amount

Ask a question about this product

Description
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Buy money plant golden, scindapsus golden (small, hanging basket) - plant online at

What makes it special
Money plant is very easy to grow plant which needs less maintenance. You can hang the potted Money plant with the help of the given hanger
to decorate your balcony, terrace, etc. Hanging baskets can bring a sense of serenity and beauty to your environment.
Money plant comes in NASA air purifier list and according to Feng Shui regarded as the lucky plant. It is believed to bring prosperity and good
luck. Money plants are known as Devils wine as these plants are very hard to kill.

What you get
Name
Money plant golden, Scindapsus Golden - Plant
14.9 inch Plastic Hanger For Planters (Black)
4 inch Grower Round Plastic Pot (Black)

Quantity
1
1
1

Details
Details
Details

Benefits
You will get a money plant potted in a plastic pot along with hangers in a single pack.
Hanging baskets adds visual impact by bringing plants up to eye level.
Hanging baskets are moveable and add interest in unexpected places.
Money plant is an excellent air cleansing plant.
Money plant is very easy to care for plant.
Money plant can tolerate various light conditions.

Disclaimer

Helpful links

Reviews
Thursday, 12 March 2020
excellent plant. needs quite a bit of care though.
Anuj Yadav
Wednesday, 04 March 2020
Really nice and I have never seen anything like this before ...
LAKHEEMI
Wednesday, 19 February 2020
Perfectly shipped with care... Live plant is healthy...
Babita Sharma
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